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of ten with n holi- -

RLft year Is n miKgestion for a now
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week days hnlf

every

Thirteenth street.
Doctor IlerinR mlvnnln this Men In

i opposition to one proposed in a bill in-

troduced In Concross rstnbllslilnR a
' j year of thirteen months with each month
' ' containing four weeks. Surb n calen-

dar would make quarterly payments and
.other, established business customs diftl-.cul- t,

Doctor Heriiic says.

Ho Is not eager to have either pro-

position taken too seriously by this
,

0 generntion.
' "Nothing will be done." he said to-

day, "I merely advance these idea" to

'how the possibility of changing the
abominable calendar we now have."

He was asked how be would name the
ten days of the week in hi- - plan, and
,h6 said such matters were mere de-

tails.
Annther suirretion he has is that

there be twelve months of twenty eight
business with two days nf legal
holidays at the end of eaeh month with
a full week of rest at the end of each

"Why not change the length of the
day?" he was asked.

"That would be impossible." he re-

plied. "The day is based on the length
of time it takes for the sun to rotate
on its axis and if the day were ar-

bitrarily made any longer or shorter,
we would some day be working at mid-

night and sleeping in the day time.
Only a change in the solar system could
make the daj any different and of course
that would be a calamity."

Under his plan he said there would
be not much difference in business con-

ditions except to add to the conveni-
ence of life. With the present half
holiday Saturday the world works five
and a half dayH and then rests a day
and n half. His system would reduce
this to a half day in five or one day in
ten instead of in fourteen as is the
custom now.

"Hut none of us will ylVe to vp- - it,"
he laughed, "so we won't worry tibutit
the details."

SALVATIONISTS WELCOMED

Five Overseas Lads and Lassies to'
Bo Tendered Reception Tonight

Salvation lads and lassies will give
a reception tonight in Memorial Audi-- ,
torium, lirnad street and Fairmouut
avenue, to live of their comrades who
have recently returucd from service

. overseas.
The five workers are Chaplain Ernest

Tlol'z, son of Colonel Uichnrd 13. Hob,
commanding officer of the Salvation
Army of this city; Staff Captain Wil-
liam Ilinkle. nf IMiil,i,l,.ti,l,i,, i,ki.

$M5ertha Tlatt, of Munnyunk ;' Adjutant
William jiincK, of Pot'stown, and Ad-
jutant William Fox, of Curbondale.
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GERMANTOWN FRIENDS

IN GRADUATION TODAY

Dr. A. Herrick, of

Girard Collage, Gives Com-

mencement Address

The annual commencement exercises

of the flermantown rrienils ctiool

was held this nfternoou in the
ing house on the school grounds at Or- -

mantown avenue and Coulter street.
Dr. Choesman A. Herrick, president

of Oirnrd College, delivered the com-- j

mencement address.
The following essays were read :

"The Growth of the lted Cross Spirit,"
by M. Frances David: "Camping Near
Home," by Gordon Wold Straw-bridge;-

in Literature," by KHz- -

abeth Gray. Mabel Macferran delivered
the valedictory.

'
Following the commencement the

alumni dinner was hold on the lawn.
after which, in a business meeting,
new offices for the current year were,
elected. The of 11)17-I- furnished
an extensive enotrtainnient, and
musical selections were played by the
school orchestra, led by Alfred P.
Hulme. The officers of the Alumni
Association for the past year were
Joseph M. Hnyman, president: Marian
Tillinghast, secretary, and ,f. Craig
Jnnney, treasurer.

This year the Davis S. Forsythe
scholarship, awarded to the boy of next
year's senior or first class who makes
the highest average In his lessons, was
nwarded to Spnrta Fritz, Jr.. of the
class of Htl'O. The Susanna S. Kite
scholarship, similarly awarded to the
girl with the highest averages, was
won by IllUabeth M. T. Pearson, of the
same olas.

KIchard IT. D. Rullock. president of
the graduating class, is cane man and
Kebecca Glover Sinaltz, vice president,
is spoon girl.

City Market Guide
Abundant Asparagus, strawber-

ries, green beans, lettuce, cabbage,
peas and Georgia peaches.

Normal lmmi, bananas, old
potatoes, now- - potatoes, cucumbers,
beets, spinach, rhubarb and radishes.

Scarce Carrots. nppl(., grape-
fruit, cauliflower, oranges nud can-
taloupes.

Housewives should take the oppor-
tunity to purchase fruits and veg-
etables for canning. The asparagus
season will nut last much longer.

Diamond

Many styles shown
in large

scarf
platinum, edge handsomely
chased, with a large
in center $155.

Sons, chestnut
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Duo-A- rt Pianola
The DUO-AR- T is an advanced

type of musical instrument far supe-
rior to the regular type player-pian- o.

It is almost superhuman.

Even after you have heard the
DUO-AR- T you can hardly believe it
is true.

The DUO-AR- T will actually play
as Harold Bauer plays. It will play
the very selection that Bauer plays.
It is as truly Bauer you hear as
when you actually hear Bauer at a
concert. You do hear Bauer.

Words fail in description you
must hear the Duo-A- rt to appreciate

powers.

in

Prices from

Choesman

meet-- j

"Philadelphia

class

of

us play it

$975 up.

EVENING PUBLIC

FRIENDS CLASS HEADS
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(ilTinanlowii I'Viends' School's exercises were held this
afternoon at tlio Meeting House, Gerniantown avenue and Coulter
street. Iteherrn (Hover Siniiltz Is ilcn president of Hie and
spoon girl: Klrlmrrt II. I). Ilullnrk Is class president and cane man,

and Mabel Macferran, nledictorian

CITE GIRL FROM CITY

yss Gertrude Ely Honored by Gen

Retain First Over Rhine

Mis Gertrude F.lj . of this and

Dr. Murray ISartlott. of llochester,

N. Y.. Y. M. C. A. war workers over-

seas, have been cited by General Petain.
cnmmniidor-in-cbie- f of the French army

of the east front for courageous con-

duct. The citation of Miss Kly is as

follows :

"With the approval of the comma-

nder-in-chief of the American y

forces in France, the marshal
of thecommnuder-in-chie- fof France,

Fiench nrmy of the east front, confers

the citation of the brigade to Miss

Gertrude Kly, Y. M. C. A. secretary

"Splendid example of the devotion

of the American woman. Attached to

lone of the best regimeiun m "

since the beginning of the campaign.

she has followed it in every sector gi(

ing her moral and material help to the

'soldiers during the hours of difficulty."

Miss Ely is still with the First D-

ilution, now a part of the nrmJ of occu-

pation near Cohlenz. She was with this

division most of the time since she bo- -

Imn overseas service hi -1 x
many following the signing of tho arm.- -
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S. Kind & mo st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

that

C. J. Htppe & Son
Philadelphia Representative

-Piano

made only in th
following pianos 1

STEINWAY
WEBER

STROUD
STECK

K i&5w3?lfiMBi9 1 bIBS

CJ.HEPPE&SON
DOWNTOWN-in7-jn- 9 CHESTNUT ST.
UPTOWN 6th & THOMPSON ST3.

Sole Agents for the celebrated Mason & Hamlin and Weber pianos
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CONVICTED AS WIFE BEATER

Philadelphia Lawyer Found Guilty
After May's Landing Trial

.May's Landing. N. J June 11.

John llet, sixty three years old, a

Philadelphia lawyer, was convicted yes-

terday in Criminal Court of assault with
intent to kill his young wife, thirty.

Mrs. Host on the stnnd testified he
llind taken her children an ay from her
land she hnd learned one of them was
ill. When she asked where she could

'see the sick child he turned on her
with the declaration that it would be
better for the children "if both of us
were dead."

Then he knocked her down and beat
her over the bend with n hammer. His
defense was that they quarreled, that
she reached for a hammer and during
the struggle the wounds were accident-
ally inflicted.

Poor tired feet
walked all day,
danced all night.

BAUME!
ANALGESIQUE1

BENGUEffor quick and sure
relief. Soothing
and refreshing
Thoi. I.cemiag A. Co., N. Y.

The
Friendly
Tobacco

WHIN
PINE BANQUET

George W. Elkins to Act as
Toastma3ter at Adel-phi- a

Dinner

CLINICS START TODAY

George 'W. Klklns will act as toast-mast-

at the annual banquet nf the
Alumni Association of the Hahnemann
Medical College nt the Hotel Adelphia
tomorrow night. The principal speaker
will he former Governor illlnm M.
Itnnn. Fnited States Senator Harding,
of Ohio, who will address the graduat-
ing class of 1010 nt the commencement
exercises in the Garrick Theatre on
Thursday morning nt.ll :.10 o'clock, also
will deliver nn address.

Dr. Willis Hartman, of Ilarrishurg,

J.V."...ii'T kZJLSf.T-Xr- .',
-

J

president of tho association will speak'

on matters of peculiar Interest to the
Alumni, wlille Doctor Mcllck, will speak

for the newly grndunted class of 1011).'

Numerous surgeons who were with
the colors will recount their war ex-

periences nt the dinner. Among these
will he Captain William Hylvls and
Captain William Doyle. Captain Sylvls
went nbroad after service on the Mex-

ican border, lie was first llcutonnnt In

the 110th Iteglmont formerly the old

Third Keglment of thls'city. He won

bis captaincy after he had been wounded
when a dugout collapsed nfter it had
been fairly hit by a German shell.

Captain Doyle went overseas ns a
first lieutenant In the medical corps.
He was attached to the Itrltish forces,
was raised to the rank of raptaiu and
was decorated by the British war office
for bravery. There will be numerous
other alumni of Hahnemann who will
tell of their wnr experiences.

Reunions of many classes will he
held. The lnrgest of thesp will be that
nf the class of 1804, of which Dr. Wil
liam M. Hlllegas, of this city, is presl
dent. Thirty-eigh- t of tho fifty-fiv- e

members of this class will be present.
Hahnemann's commencement period

will open today and close Saturday.

ROCKIffCHAIR
Athletic Underwear or Men & Boys

No matter if you're short stout, or long slim,
or simply regular, you'll be properly and
comfortably fitted in Rockinchair. Because
every size is made in three models Regular,
Short Stout and Long Slim. Try it at most

a iHfflfl Sd stores. &t . .

H" ' Henderson &Ervin feSflO Jft V

VJL. V j "' I Norwnlk, Conn. WSM
I freedom lfyLrrry""y" 1 i'7C1
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uJr VELVET Hgk'r to

Hundred of tho alumni will attend and
It Is expected that a record will be set.
Many physicians will stop off In this
city for the exercises on their way to

Park, Ni J., to be present at
the meetings of the American Institute
of Homeopathy, which will open June
in.

Hahnemann authorities have ar-
ranged tho most elaborate, program of
clinics In the history of the
These will bo held today nnil Friday.
when the wards of the hospital will he
open to visiting physicians.

12 Chestnut Street

Hat Clearance!
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RETURNS TO AERlGA
' . , t ft

Wrecked Seaplane Brought Back
' From Ponta Delgada

New Yqrlt. June 11. The United
States unval tender Melville, which
established the seaplane base at Ponta
Delagada, and acted as n Biipply and
repair ship there, arrived yesterday
with the wrecked NCS3, which wast
towed into port under hetuown power
nfter being adrift tifty-thrc- ti hours. The
damaged piano Is virtually beyond re-

pair.

Formerly marked up
to $10.00

.00

marked up
15.00

Every one of these Hats
from our own

stocks the designs and
effects culled from the
best Parisian origina-
tions for this spring and
summer.
Every Hat, whether 2.00

5.00, immensely de-

sirable.
What a wonderful
time you'll have try-

ing them on!
SECOND FLOOR

oitnnits AccrcrTEn

K

"Those boys didn't know what retreat meant. And, pep!
Say, every mother's son charged as tho' he was the whole
American Army. It was the proudest moment of my life."

More than 32,871,000 tins of VELVET Tobacco were sent to
the boys in France enough, if placed end to end, to reach 2340
miles or nearly from New York to Brest. How much it helped
them, their friendly letters testify. '.'

VELVET makes friends easily-r-becaus- e, like true friendship, it

has been allowed to ripen naturally. For two years, VELVET
ages in wooden hogsheads, 'and when it comes out it is just right

no kick, no bite, no harshness.

You and VELVET begin that friendship now.

Roll VELVET Cigarette
Nsturo-agft- d mildoti n4 (moothnox

'"jM crjrr?ttot.
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